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*** WHY THE L.A. TO NAMIBIA COMMITTEE WAS FORMED *** 

We are witnessing the climax of a twenty year struggle for 
independence in Namibia. We have an opportunity and a duty to show 
our solidarity and support to our comrades, our brothers and 
sisters in Namibia as they prepare for independence. 

The 435 Committee was in-i tiated in April, 1989, by concerned 
individuals, community activists, church members, attorneys, 
Southern African support groups and political organizations. 
Anyone interested in being part of this unfolding history is 
encouraged to work with us. We need your help to create real 
support and to participate in the independence of the new Namibian 
nation. 

Under the leadership of the South West Africa Peoples Organization 
(SWAPO), Namibia has resisted the illegal occupation of South 
Africa and its military force of an estimated 100,000 soldiers. 

UN Resolution 385 

In 1976, the Security council unanimously adopted Resolution 385, 
the forerunner of 4.:85, which presented a formula for bringing 
Namibia to independence. It required Pretoria to immediately 
withdraw from the territory transferring power to the UN. The 
latter would therefore hold a territory-wide election in Namibia 
to select delegates to draft a constitution for an independent 
Namibia. 

The power of this resolution was diluted when some members of the 
Security Council, particularly the US and Britain, raised the issue 
of "linkage". Cuban troops in Angola posed the dual threat of 
"communist infiltration" in the region and military might against 
incursions by South Africa. Therefore, they held the issue of 
Namibia's independence hostage to the removal of Cuban troops - the 



"link" from 1978 to Resolution 435 reiterated the original intent 
of 385, a plan for Namibian independence, and added the question 
of sovereignty of Walvis Bay, to be resolved after independence is 
achieved. 

COUNTDOWN 
TO 
INDEPENDENCE 

The UN PI." for Namlbl'" InGeQendence ill.td out In SecurItY Council RIIOlU1lon 435 of 1978 and • numlMr of octI. dOC1JmentI. The foUOWln9 
IlmetaDie "_ been crawn UD on the ball of ttl ... documents ."d m. t1ml"il SC)eC1tieC1 in SecuntY Council ReeoIunon 529 of 1919. Some cn.nCJel 
mlV be IntrOCluQC1 dunn9 the groc.u. 

1 Attnl UN Soecsal Reoteten~ .nd UN Tr.,,'lIIon Aailtllnce GrOUD (UNTAG). cona.tI"9 of mtlitrf and civlli.n PIf'SOI!n". "''''. In Nlmlo... 
UN OWt1eft c .... fir. "rudy In fOfQ: SWAPO.nd Sout" African fore_ Includl"9 SOUth W ... Africa TlmtOtV Force (SWATF) confined tO~. 
UN monltOtl OOIic8 fore_ R ..... of polltiul pnsone" Ind detain .. be(J1n1. 

M~"'I Oemilit."..o Zone (DMZ) ntabli"'ed 50 kllometNl tltn., SIde of Namlol"" A"9cNn and N.",ibi.",21mbt." bard .. - but ' selected 
1000tlOM uemot unn' and of J"ne. 

M ..... y Soutl\ African mtlitatv f~ reduced to 12.000. SWATF command stNC:tUrei dismantled. Includi"ilArM Foree Unitt: Sout" Alnun 
troooe In SWATF wlthdrewn and mllitMy eqUipment pflced under UN SUoertlllOft. biles and rwfU9_ be(Jln to *""'. All dllCnmlnltorv Ind 
r~ leQII~tion repealed. 

l.ty June Saud'! African force 1eve18 ~ to 8.000. ComDl~on of,..... of DQlitiCM prtlONlS and aatin ... 

, July All Soul" AfricM rmlitrf ba. clOMCl IJICeOI G(~onteln Ind 0"'1V .. 1o: SOU'" Afnc:en f~ redUC«! to 1.500. OffiCII' stitt of .Iectlon 
cam.lln. IIot. revllVetion begins. 

............ ~on .. e6ec:1ion of CoNmuent Auembty. 

MI ..... ' .... ' AI remalni", Saud'! Afrc.n troooe .....mdrrM1 InC1 mlliwv lKiliu. dOled. eon.muenl ~Iv convened to drlw Ug 

conaIItunon. 

Unl'II',.... IneNClelld.IICI - •• 1icioI* wltl\In fiw men"" of IiectIon. 

*** WHAT IS TO BE DONE! *** 

Objectives of the 435 Committee: 

1. Develop educationals and forums on Namibian elections and 
independence. 

2. To gather financial aid to SWAPO in preparation for the 
election process. 

3. Send two observers to Namibia and obtain sponsors to enable 
more observers to go. 

Active Committee 

1. Educational: to provide speakers, videos, educational forums 
and house meetings to interested community organizations. 

2 • outreach: To 
individuals, 
entertainers. 

seek out endorsers and sponsors, concerned 
organizations, elected officials and 

J 
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3. Finance committees. 

4. Fact finding/clearing house: 

(a) Disseminate information on Namibia; 
(b) Provides up dated on Namibian Independence Time Table; 
(c) Passport/Visa information. (This is the first step as 

it can take three months to have your visa application 
processed) ; 

(d) There is a cost estimate of $2,500 per person for 
transportation and living expenses. 

5. Media committee. 

If you would like to become an active participant by sponsoring an 
observer, please make your checks payable to L.A. to Namibia 
Committee and mail to 2824 S. Western, Los Angeles, California 
90018. 

THE TIME IS NOW. We ask your participation in this historic task. 
Consider going to Namibia, to be an observer, or get involved with 
the LA TO NAMIBIA COMMITTEE and help sponsor others to work within 
this process. 

A luta continua 

L.A. TO NAMIBIA 
435 Observer Committee 



lUIPOM IOWI TU CNlU.IQI 101 AlUU 

IICDI'l' OBJIC'!'In8 

FOLLY 'UPPO'~ rKI 0 ••• ~.I~IO. P~. 

The united Nations plan for Namibia's transition to independence
-providing for the return of refugees, the repeal ot discriminatory 
legislation and the holding of free election.--should be properly 
resourced and monitored by the international cOlllJlluni ty. Thes. 
election. must be completely tree ot int.rf.r.nce and intimidation 
both from int.rnal paties repr ••• nting South Africa and from 
external parti.s in South Africa and oth.r countries. 

Independent Namibia must not be subject to external military 
pressure or destabilization from South Africa. There must be 
international respect for Namibia's national sovereignty and a 
cOlllJllitment to non-interference in its internal affairs. 

3. GO:utAJl'l'ISI: HMlIBIA' S TllllTOIlIAL IftZGIlITY lHCLODlHG WALVIS 
BAY. 

The territorial integrity and unity of Namibia must be assured, and 
Walvis Bay fully integrated within its territory. All Namibia's 
boundaries must b. respected in accordanc. with international laws. 

4. I •• OU THAT SOUTll AJ'IlICA PAYS ITS IOUIGH DIB~ ACCRt7ZD IH 
HAKIBIA. 

The 750 million rand foreign debt accured by South Africa during 
its illegal occupation should not be inherited by a newly 
independent Namibia. 

5. COMPI.SATI RANIBlA lOa YIAR8 O~ IZPLOITATIO •• 

All natural resource. acquired by other countries or firms during 
the illegal colonial occupation of Namibia should be returned to 
the government of independent Namibia to control as it sees fit. 
Compensation should be paid to independent Namibia for the unfair 
exploitation of its natural resources, especially its fish, beef 
and mineral resources. 

•• LBAVII RANIBIA' S lIIJ'RAS'fROC'!'OlUl III'l'AC'!'. 

South Africa should depart Namibia and leave all physical 
infrastructure and public property intact. The U.N. should closely 
monitor this and insure that south Africa comp.nsates independent 
Namibia for any infrastructure or equipment damage. Public 
property should not be privatized during the transitional period. 

Bilateral, multilat.ral and non-governaental aid mu.t be dir.cted 
to independ.nt Namibia to enable the formerly di.po •••••• d to 
control their own live. and re.ourc ••• Aid should be dir.ct.d to 
the poor.st, most historically oppr.s.ed and dis.nfranchiz.d 
sectors of the population. Thi. aid should promote s.lt
sufticiency, self-r.liance and be ba.ed upon the maximum 
participation of tho.e for whom it is intended. Larg.-scale 
infra.tructur. developm.nt is important to Namibia'S future and 
should be mad. available to a.si.t the country in dev.loping food 
security sy.tems, tran.portation .y.t ... , co .. unication systems and 
the indu.trial infrastructure that is so •••• ntial to building 
national unity and a national .conomy and to insuring maximum 
ind.pend.nc. from South Africa. 

•• DD APUTUID I. 8O~ UIlO. 

South Africa's policy of grand aparth.id thr.atens the entire 
south.rn Africa region. Continu.d pr ••• ur. must b. exerted on 
South Africa to stop its crim •• against humanity and to brlng an 
end to aparth.id. 
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